Mother of Divine Providence Parish

2019
Pastoral Council Election

Nominees For Pastoral Council
Elliot Crowley
Cliff Lucas
C. Warren “Hap” Trainor
Kathleen Yates

(Please See the reverse side of this page for a
Brief profile of each nominee and the ballot.)

All parishioners 17 years of age and older are eligible
to vote. Elections open Saturday, October 26th and
close Monday, November 4th. Ballots may be placed in
the collection basket, handed to a greeter at the door
or delivered to the parish offices. Ballots received
after November 4th will not be counted.

2019 MDP PASTORAL COUNCIL NOMINEE PROFILES AND BALLOT
Please vote

X

for no more than two candidates.

Ballots containing more than two votes will be disqualified .

Elliot Crowley

My family and I have been a part of MDP Parish since 2010. My wife, Colleen,
and I have 3 wonderful children: Patrick-6; Caroline-3 and Colin-1. Patrick and
Caroline both attend MTC school. Colleen currently serves on the MTC board
and she and I were presenters at MDP’s Pre-Cana sessions. After a 2-year workrelated move to northern New Jersey, we returned to King of Prussia and our
“home” at MDP. While away from MDP, we welcomed our daughter Caroline
and felt it was important that she be baptized at our “home” Parish. Colleen
serves as a Lector and I am an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion. We
truly love being part of MDP and believe MTC fosters a strong family
atmosphere within our parish community.

I welcome the opportunity to serve on the MDP Pastoral Council as an advisor
to our Pastor. My wife, Jeanette, and I have been parishioners of Mother of
Divine Providence since 2005. Over the years I have volunteered for various
parish activities such as the Community Carnival. I have served for many years
as an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion. I am also a member of the
MDP Knights of Columbus. My wife and I have two teenage daughters, Chase
and Peyton, both of whom are Altar Servers.
Cliff Lucas

C. Warren
“Hap” Trainor

I have been a member of MDP for over 42 years. My wife, Patty , and I have
four children who attended Mother of Divine Providence School and were
members of the parish-sponsored Cub/Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts troops. I
served as the Boy Scout representative to the Parish Council and then President
of the Parish Council. In this capacity, I was involved in the transformation of
the Parish Council to the Pastoral Council and served on the Pastoral Council
for a number of years. I have been active in and chaired various parish fundraising activities. My wife and I were members the Parish’s Pre-Cana team. I
currently serve as an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion.

I am Kathleen Yates and have been a parishioner at MDP for 22 years. My
husband Al and I have 2 children. Our oldest, Elizabeth, graduated from MTC
in 2019 and is now a freshman at Pope John Paul II High School. Our younger
daughter, Rebecca, is currently in kindergarten at MTC. I work as a purchasing
manager and have been involved in both parish and school volunteer activities
as well as Girl Scouts where I served as an assistant leader. My life has been
deeply blessed by the wonderful community at MDP parish and I would be
honored to serve the parish as a member of the MDP Pastoral Council.
Kathleen Yates

